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City Hall

Calendar
City Council every 2nd &
4th Tuesday7:00 p.m.
City Hall
Planning Commission
every 2nd Thursday6:30
p.m.City Hall
Civil Service Commission
every 3rd Wednesday
5:15 p.m.City Hall
Centralia Park Advisory
Board every 2nd Monday
5:00 p.m.Parks Office
Historic Preservation
Commission every 2nd
Monday6:00 p.m.City
Hall
Centralia Landfill Closure
Group as needed
Centralia Public Works
Office
Lewis County Solid Waste
Disposal District No. 1
every 4th Monday1:30
p.m.Lewis County Board
of County Commissioners
Office
Library Advisory Board
every 1st Tuesday (except
July & August)6:00 p.m. 
Centralia Library

From City Manager Rob Hill
After floundering through the
daunting task of undoing and
packing up my entire life and
moving it 600 miles, I couldn't
be happier.
My wife, Dana, and I are
extremely excited to come
and be part of the
Centralia community. In our
two trips to the area this
summer, we were amazed at
the community character and
friendliness of the people.
Additionally, I am very
impressed with the overall
City operations. They are a
testimony to the quality of
the staff and guidance from
the Council.

As City Manager, I firmly
believe that my role is to
work with the City Council,
staff and community to help
achieve a collective
vision. Some managers feel
they have to come in and
start making changes right
away to leave their mark and
show who's boss. I liken this
to the relationship between
the dog and the fire hydrant.
The dog gets a sense of
empowerment and everyone
else endures the stench that
is left behind. I have
experienced this from a staff
perspective and know that
this is a genuinely poor
approach.

If it isn't broken, don't fix it. If
it is broken, or not working
well, then we will fix it.
In the coming months I will
be trying to meet and get to
know as many of you as
possible. The offer to come
by City Hall for a chat is
extended to everyone. My
wife will be accompanying me
to most events and functions
and also looks forward to
making many new friends.

Free Disaster Preparedness Training
The Centralia Police
Department and
Riverside Fire
Authority will be
offering free
disaster
preparedness and relief
training, called Community
Emergency Response Team
(CERT) beginning on
September 15 and continuing
each Wednesday evening
from 6:30-9:30 p.m. through
October 27th.

CERT teams give critical
support to first responders,
provide immediate assistance
to victims, and organize
spontaneous volunteers at a
disaster. Participants will
learn how to conduct light
search and rescues, put out
small fires, set up a medical
triage, and help neighbors
during and after a disastrous
event.

If you are
interested,
please
contact the
City’s
emergency management
office at
DEM@cityofcentralia.com to
register, or call CPD
Volunteer Coordinator Carla
Penley at 330-7680, ext. 1361
for more information.
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Yelm Hydroelectric Power to Become More Reliable
In June 2010, the Centralia
City Council approved a
contract with Tice Electric to
replace the 1965 vintage
electrical switchgear at the
Yelm Powerhouse.
The work (scheduled to be
completed by September 30th)
is the final step of a two year
project to improve the
reliability of the 80 year old
plant.

CCTV Channel 3
Schedule
City Council meetings
are shown daily at…
8:00 a.m.
Noon

Electrical equipment generally
has a life span of approximately
30 years. Replacement parts
are no longer available and
City staff have had to be very
innovative to keep the
equipment in service.
Upgrades started in 2009 by
replacing a smaller standby

generator with a large 275
kilowatt standby diesel
generator and a new 7,200
Volt underground distribution
system. The new generator has
the capacity to carry the entire
plant load during maintenance
outages if necessary.
City staff excavated in and
around the switchyard to
locate old, abandoned conduits
and water lines and then
removed or rerouted them as
necessary to reduce the overall
scope of the work to be
completed by the contractor.
In addition to the new 2,400
Volt switchgear, other safety
improvements will include
installation of an underground

grounding grid, an oil
containment bladder, new
switchyard rock that serves as
an insulation platform and new
disconnect switches to connect
to the project’s 26-mile long
transmission line. The design
work was completed with the
assistance of consultants from
Brown and Kysar of Battle
Ground, Washington.

These improvements will allow
the Yelm Hydroelectric Plant
to continue supplying
customers of Centralia City
Light with the lowest cost
power available. This plant
supplies approximately 25% of
the electricity consumed by
City Light’s customers.

7:00 p.m.
11:00 p.m.
Art Showcase is shown at
other times, as well as
special community events.
Thanks for watching!
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Joint Training & Support Facility Opens
Centralia’s successful
partnership with the
Riverside Fire Authority
continues with the
opening of a facility on
Mellen Street at the old
wastewater treatment
plant.
Fire and law enforcement both
needed a place to train and
drill. The facility still provides
specific pumping/transfer
functions to the new
wastewater treatment facility

north of the City. The facility
was damaged during the record
flood event in 2007 and an
insurance settlement partially
offset the needed rehabilitation
of the offices and storage areas.

Some City funds were used,
along with available money
confiscated from drug dealers
and criminals. The facility also
provides secure storage for
tactical vehicles, motorcycles,
flood response vehicles and
meth lab response
equipment. The Special
Operations Division ( a
sergeant, two traffic officers,
two anti-crime officers and the
school resource officer) are
now based out of this facility.

Centralia Stream Team Receives State Award
The City of Centralia was
honored in June with a
Municipal Excellence Award
from the Association of
Washington Cities at their
Annual Conference in
Vancouver.
The City of Centralia won the
Community Service category
for the China Creek
Restoration program.
Municipal Excellence Awards
are presented to cities that
have demonstrated outstanding
achievements in promoting
community excellence. The
competition recognizes a
community’s achievement and
encourages other cities to
develop similar programs. The
hard work and dedication
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monthly meetings and then
received a $12,500 grant from
the Department of Ecology.

Left to right: Shannon Murphy-Olson, Mayor Harlan Thompson, Kahle
Jennings, Mayor Pro Tem Bonnie Canaday, Jan Spaulding, Glenn Johnson
and Kim Ashmore

proven in each of the projects
makes a community stronger
especially when the focus is on
improving tomorrow.
In January of 2009, the City
started the Centralia Stream
Team with no funding and no
membership. At their first
meeting, 25 individuals
attended and a team was born.
The team decided that China
Creek would be their focus,
The team began regular

In 2009, the team removed
7,860 pounds of garbage,
planted 226 trees, handed out
Stream Team brochures, meet
with the public, installed signs
along China Creek, developed
and promoted car wash kits
and educated 870 elementary
school children about China
Creek and water quality. The
Stream Team received
excellent support and help
from the citizens.

“When you put your
hand in a flowing
stream, you touch the

Thank you Stream Team
volunteers!!

last that has gone
before and the first of
what is still to come.”

ARTrails Gala, Studio Tours & Exhibition Gallery
On the 3rd and 4th weekends
of September, you have the
opportunity to visit some 60
artists in their studios and learn
about the processes involved in
a variety of artistic mediums.

Gala Opening Reception

Spend the weekends traveling
the towns and back roads of
Southwest Washington.
Explore the creative and
artistic diversity of the region.

210 Railroad Avenue

The Studio Tour is FREE and
self-guided. You have the
opportunity to support local
artists by purchasing original
artwork at each studio.

Meet the artists!
Friday, September 17
4:00-8:00 p.m.
Historic Train Depot

Weekend Studio Tour

Leonardo da Vinci

Studio guides containing artist
information and a map to the
studios are available in advance
at area businesses, during the
tour at each studio, at the
Exhibition Gallery, and at City
Hall.
For more information, please
visit www.ARTrailsofSWW.org

September 18-19
September 25-26
Studios open 10:00 a.m.5:00 p.m.

Exhibition Gallery

September 18-26
Open daily 10:00 a.m.5:00 p.m.
Historic Train Depot
210 Railroad Ave.
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Chehalis River Flood Programs Update
September 23
Centralia Middle School Gym
901 Johnson Road

The City of Centralia
Newsletter
“Your City” is published six
times per year as a public
service to the citizens of
Centralia.
Writing and Research:
Carol Hamilton360-330-7674
chamilton@cityofcentralia.com
Send Questions To:
“Your City”
P. O. Box 609
Centralia, WA 98531-0609

WE’RE

ON THE WEB!

WWW.CENTRALIA.COM

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and the State of Washington invite you
to learn about active programs that address flooding and related concerns
throughout the Chehalis River Basin. Meeting highlights:



Update on the Twin Cities Project, which will increase the level of

December 2007

flood protection to many residents, businesses, and properties in and around
Centralia and Chehalis.



Update on the Chehalis River Basin General Investigation, which is looking at basin wide flood risk
management and ecosystem restoration projects.

Agenda

5:00-6:30 p.m.—View displays and speak with staff
6:30-8:00 p.m.—Formal presentation followed by a question and answer session

CITY OF CENTRALIA INFORMATION
City Manager330-7674

Building Official/Inspector330-7664

City Clerk330-7670

Building Inspection Request Line330-7663

City Attorney330-7675

Police Business330-7680

Community Development330-7662

Fire Business330-9854

Customer Service Center (Utility Bill
Payments)330-7657

Finance Department330-7659

Economic Development330-7820
Engineering330-7512
Personnel330-7672

Public Works (Streets, Light, Water,
Wastewater, Stormwater)330-7512
Parks Department330-7688
Municipal Court330-7667

All Area Code 360

The New Christy Minstrels
Concert

Safe
Trick or
Treat
Sunday
October 31st
Historic
Downtown
Centralia
Starts at 3:30
p.m.

Centralia College
Saturday, October 9th
7:30 p.m.
Pre-event artist: Chris Guenther

They are back, and not just a famous
name along with newer, younger
faces, but as John Madden might say
it’s “the real deal”. There are five
original Minstrels in The New Christy
Minstrels these days.
For ticket information, please contact
Lewis County Concerts at 360-6238100, by email at
info@lcconcerts.org or visit
www.lcconcerts.org

Saturday
September 11th
3:00-9:00 p.m.
Call your girlfriends and head to
Historic Downtown Centralia to be part of what is
“the” event for women!
Look for the pink balloons identifying the many
participating downtown businesses.

